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and continued to do so until there were
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SMITH GROVE I REEDY CREEK.
Mr. Lum Sheets and little stn, of Wins- - Yadkin College commencement will be

who goes to the front for his country with a. weak stoma l
will be a weak soldier and a fault finder.

A sound stomach makes for good citizenship as well at furhealth and happiness.
Diseases of the stomach and other organs of digeitioo aujnutrition are promptly and permanently cured by the ue of

Entered atthePostoffice inMocks-vill- e,

N. C, as Second-clas- s Mail
matter, March 3. 1903. ton. was in our burg recently, and while , May 31st.

here spent the night with Mr. John Sheek.
Mrs. George Williams has been very

sick, we are sorry to note, but is improv
ind snme at this writing.

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Mr. Albert went to Winston last week
with a load of tobacco and stopped for
the night at Mr. Felix Delaps and lost a
horse with colic. , .

Mr. John Hanes now ownes the "John

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One Year, in Advance. . 1 50c
Six Months, in Advance ..25c

; (
. j ....

May 25, 1910.WEDNESDAY.

solid muscle.
The dealer who offers a substitute for the "Discovery" ;(

only seeking to make the little more profit realized ou iisale of less meritorious preparations.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent freton receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing; tnly. Send

21 one-ce- nt stamps for the paper covered book, or 3l'tiaipg
for the cloth bound. Address World's Dispeostry Medical
Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

There are lots of people who think they

are worth thousands that wouldn't bring

30 cents at public auction.

more than one hundred on me gruuuu,

including four preachers in the number.

Many valuable gifts were presented with
some $10.00 in cash money. We' have
had several birthday dinners, but never

have been taken so much by surprise.

L. D. H. Brown had a child that has
been critically ill; took blood poison from

a sore on the foot, then gathered under
the knee, and was given up by the doc-to- re

to be a hopeless case. She is now

doing fairly well considering the nature
of the case, and unless it breaks out

somewhere else, there is a chance for her
to get well, but it has drawn her leg

crooked. They used poltice made of flax
seed meal after hearing of it; it is said
that this will kill blood poison in a few
days.

Part of the cotton seed have failed to
come up, and part of what is up is dying;

a bad stand is expected.
The prospects for wheat is still reason-

ably good.
We have fruit in abundance, and look

for a bumper crop if not destroyed.
Mrs. Brown has been eating fresh cab-

bage " from her garden since the last of
March.

The Rowan rock quarry has shut down

for a time shipments. Some of the quarry

hands thought the world was going to an

end this week, but they kept on swearing.

We imagine some people would swear if
they had to be hung.

The air is getting full of political odor

in this section, aud the Resublicans are

oaturaay morning mere were sumc muc
frost, but not enough to do any damage.

We are glad to say that Mr. Charles
Shackleford, of Redland, who has been
sick for several weeks, is improving at
this writing. ,

We are glad to see our friend Mr, J. H.

Foster, who has been sick for the past
few weeks, is able to be out again.

Mr. Robt. Williams has been on the
sick list for a few days.

We were glad to see a little piece from
Smith Grove the past week. Silly Bill

was too lazy to write anything. Guess
Blue Ribbon sent a little piece. That't
all right, I like the looks of that Blue

The season of peek-a-bo- o waisis, low

ghoes and drop-stitc- h hosiery is upon us,

and the summer hats cap the whole

stack.

The Davie Record, The Toledo Blade
and The Yellow Jacket all three papers
one year for only one dollar.

Zinnerman fine grey horse.
Mr. Tom Wasler and boys have built a

nice three room ell to the old Dan Zin-

nerman house and a lot of other im-

provements.
Frost bit things up in general May 15

at Reedy Creek.
Neal Myers, colored, had a dog to go

mad a few days ago and he got his gun
and put it where it did not see the comet
pass the sub.

Mr. John N. Myers is still selling the J.
I. Nissen Wagons. He sells them on easv
terms, and one will last a life time.

Mr. R. Lee Penry spent Sunday up here
on his nice farm.

Mr. John Potts and family and Miss
Mattie Crotts attended the Advance
commencement.
- Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Crotts and daughter.
Miss Mattie, spent last Friday in Lex-
ington.

Mrs. Walter Delay and little daughter,
Alice has had the measles.

That Raleigh muddle that was stirred

by Josephus raised a mighty big stench,

and Wake county may go Republican as

a result.
Ribbon.

Mr. J. F. Owen tells us that he had
watermellon vines ready to run and the Kreakrast Cereals

.

The comet did not destroy the earth

and the inhabitants thereof, neither did

it refresh the memory of the delinquent

subscribers.
Such as You Will See Listed Below

Crews is on the sick list, 'Mrs, J. M.

sorrv'to note.
going to shake up a vote in the fall that
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The most despisable thing in this world

is a dude and a young lady with the big

head. Thank the Lord, we haven't but

few in our midst.

the old Democratic stand inwiU frihtenLittle Miss Mary Pickler is visiting her j

Observer.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Brewer. I this county.

J. M Crews is feasting on new irish
potatoes. Wonder how a new irish po- -

frost cut them down last Saturday night.
We did not see them, just got his word
for it.

We are glad to see the road being
worked from our little town to New Cuba.

I think it was badly needed.
Miss Sallie Weir, of Farmington, visited

Miss Beuleah Sheek recently.
We are sorry to say there has been a

great deal of sickness in our burg. It
seems that most of the people are hav-

ing chills.
We want one one and all to remember

the second Sunday in June, our Sunday
school conference will be held at Smith
Grove. We hope all will come out and
bring baskets, for there will be morning
and evening services.

Mr. John C. Smith was driving along

the road near Redland last Saturday
morning when his horses became frighten-

ed at an automobile and sprang forth to

get away from it, breaking out the wagon

tongue and wounding one of his horses

Do farmers eat the proper
sort of food ?

tato would look in an editors mouth. j

Our old widowers now when they want ;

to remarry get them a harp and start out. '

We don't know it all, but we claim to
know more than some of the smart
Alecks who think they own the town and
have the job of running it.

Shredded Whole Wheat Buiscuits served with hot
milk, adding a little cream and sugar to taste.

Kellog's Toasted Com Flakes are delicious in any
and every way.

Post Toasties the wonder of the age made of
Indian corn, sugar and 6alt, and is a fine dish; can be
served in various ways. We also have some of the
Quaker goods, such as Rolled White Oats, Fancy
Grits and Pearl Hominy.

Without a doubt our Hecker's Buckwheat Flour for
all kinds of pancakes, etc., served with KARO Corn
Syrup is the climax.

It is impossible to print all of our line, as space will
not permit. Seeing is believing Then come and see.

One in this neighborhood 75 years old
got one that way, now more are trying
it. Old maids ig you want a man sing
Yankee Doodle and pat your foot.

HiKi

We hope that John M. Morehead will

be the next Republican State Chairman.
No Holton for us. He needs a rest, any-

how, after hanging on to the pie counter
for twelve years.

FROM ROWAN.
While Observer has been on a vacation

he has not ceased to observe; and while
he has been on a visit of several - weeks

The farmer of today buys a much
larger proportion of the food that goes
on the table than he did ten years ago.
It's a good thing that this is so because
he has a great variety to select from.

. He should, however, use great care
in selecting for the best results in
health and strength.

The widespread tendency in the cii
to increase the amount of Quaker Oats
eaten is due very largely to the recent
demonstrations by scientific men that
the Quaker Oats fed man is the man
with greatest physical endurance and
greatest mental vigor.

Farmers should give this subject
careful thought and should increase
the quantity of Quaker Oats eaten by
themselves, their children and the
farm hands.

Packed in regular size packages;
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tn Faith nnd in rh vir.initv nf St. Pauls
very badly Sorry to but don't thinksay, ;

he has nQt faUed tQ good

Hunt's Cash Grocery
the horse will ever get over it. Sorry for j things in The Record. While we enjoyed
Mr. Smith and very sorry for the horse. our trip nicely, we are at home again en--I

think the gentlemen in the automobile ! joying life with usual health.

The campaign season draweth nigh and
we have decided not to run on any ticket
whatever. Our time will be fully taken
up in exposing the rascals in the old
parties whenever and wherever we find

them. What we want to see is a clean
campaign with good, honest men on both
tickets a free ballot and a fair-cou- nt

Quality Goodsdid very wrong when they saw the horses
I

On the 30th of April we enjoyed a sur-
prise birthday dinner for both of us. Did
not get the least whimper of of it until
company began to come in by crowds

and in hermetically sealed tins for hotfrightened and did not stop. ' - i
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AT ONE O'C LOC K, P. M.

These are the beautiful lots near the O. C. Wall Co. store and near the new cotton mill. This is an ideal
place for homes. Now is the chance to buy one or more of these lots at your own price, either "for a home or
for speculation. Nothing is safer than real estate and nothing surer to give big profits than lots here in this section
of this growing town.

MUSIC BY THE CELEBRATED SALISB URY B RASS BAND

ValuableMany Silver Presents Given Awav ft at .this Sale
l o the Lucky Ones

EASY TERM! One-t- W

Kememper me Date, Saturday, May 28th, and Time, 1:00 P. M.
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